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CHAPTER VII.

▲HDY OBTiin A PLACE.

* Do yon understand the care of a garden? * 
naked Mise Priscilla

‘ Tee,* answered Andy, promptly.
•Then yon are used to agricultural la-

4 I’ve bm
' Our man has just left us, and we must 

hire somebody else.’
* Just so,' chimed in Sophia,
* And if you are competent----- *
* Justeo.’
•Try me.’ said Andy.
* I really think we’d better, Sophia,' said 

Priscilla, turning to her sister.
* Just so.’
‘ Wgftl try you for a week. What compen

sation do you require?*
* Is it wages you mane?'
* Jqptso.’
Of course Sophia was the speaker.
‘ How much did you give the man you 

had before me?' asked Andy, shrewdly.
* Twenty-fire dollars a month and board.*
‘ That’ll suit me.’ said Andy, andacionaly.
At the farmer’s for whom he had been

working, he had received board and a dollar

* But you are a boy. Men folks get more 
than boy a.’

* I’ll do as much work as be did any day,’ 
atfpl Andy, stoutly.

* I really don’t know what to say. I think 
we’ll give you five dollars the first week, and 
then we will decide aèffiot the future.’

‘Justeo.’ «aid Sophia.
‘ I’m to eat here?’ inquired Andy.
1 Tea, you will make your borne here. We 

will put you into John’s room.’
* When shall 1 begin?’
‘ We shall need some wood split at once.’
‘ All right, ma’am ; but it’e dinner time. 

PU just go home and get a bite to keep up 
mjmmwgtb.-

* Too ma bave jour dinner here- It will 
be ready ia half-in boor ’

1 Just no.1
■ All right,' mid Andy : ' I'm mgmmhle.'
* Do yea life in the village.1
* I do now. My mother lires up the road 

a bit.’
1 Very well. Go and split eome wood, aad 

we'll call yoa in to dinner. Ton'll find the 
ue and the new in the ehed.'

Andy found the articles referred to, and 
straightway want to work. He was really 
a ' «mart boy to work ’ aa the phrase ia, aad 
he went to work with a will. He was 
greatly elated at haring encored to profit
able a job. He meant to gire eatiefaction, 
eo as to keep it. Fire dollars a week and 
board Beamed to him e magnificent income, 
nai compared eery favorably with hie wa
ges at Farmer Belknap's where he bad been 
working all summer.

■ It's tacky I came here,’ he said to him
self, as he plied the aw energetically ; ' bat 
what queer old ladies they are, especially 
the one that's always myin' • joet eo.’ If 
I'd tell her I'd got fifty-seven grandchildren 
FU bat she'd any, ' Joet eo.’ ’

Mise Sophia was looking ont of the beck 
window to see how their new ' menfolk■* 
worked. Occasionally, Priscilla, ee she was 
setting the table, glanced out of the window 
in passing.

•He takes hold aa if be knew how,’ sIg

• Joet eo,’ responded her sister.
' I think he works faster than John.'
'Joet eo.’
• It's eery strange that he eboald be the 

grandson of the great Burke.'
• Joet eo.'
■ And that he eboald be aawiag wood for 

as too.'
' Joet eo.'
•I think we most be kind to him, sister,’
’ Joet ee. He won’t try to kim yon. Pri- 

eoilla.’ eaid Sophia, witfc »
*Toe*r a goose, Motor,’ i
• Joet so,' smarted the other, Horn form 

of habit.
Ia da* time dinner was ready, aad Andy 

wan aammoamdfrcm thaw soi pH, Hewn» 
in nowise eorry for the commons. He had

__ ______mm. aad jart now
it wan ihéreaesd by hie snmqaite! labor la

tyloet?’ 
mid Andy.

Or wn might lorn all cx 
Aad haw to mm wood for a living.’ mid 

Sopkin, with aaotber brilliant idea.
Andy wee a ■■need nt the picture thee 

‘ that he «erne near choking, bet 
himeelf, after a violent stuck of

' I am afraid, Sophia, we eboald scarcely 
make a living in that way,’ eaid Priée ills, 
with a entile.

‘Just eo,’ acquieeced her sister.
4 How long have you been in this country, 

Andrew ?1 asked Priscilla.
‘ Sii years, ma’am.*
Andy kept at work industriously. His 

appetite proved to be quite equal to the 
emergency, but his evident enjoyqtent of 
the dinner only gratified the ladies, who. 
though eccentric, were kind hearted, and 
not in the least mean.

What will I do, ma'am ? * aaked our hero, 
after dinner.

* You may go on sawing wood.’
So Andy resumed work, and worked 

faithfully daring the afternoon. By this 
time there was a large pile of wood ready 
for the stove.

At half-past four Mies Priscilla appeared 
at the door.

‘ Andrew,’ she eaid.
' Yes, ma’am.”
‘ Do you feel tired? ’
' A little, ma’am.’
* Does your mother know where you are? ’

‘ Would you like to go home and tell her ? *
* Yes,ma’am, I would.’
‘ You can go now or after supper, ae you

‘ Then I’ll go now.’
• But remember, we want you W> come 

back and sleep here. We do not feel safe 
without a man in the house.'

Andy felt rather flattered at being re
ferred to ae a man.

HI come back any time you name, 
ma’am.* Le said.

* Then be here at nine o’clock.’
‘ Very well, ma'am.’
Andy put on his coat and harried home 

He wanted to tell hie mother and Mary the 
good news about his engagement at such un
expected good wages.

Mrs Burke looked up inquiringly as he 
entered the bouse.

Where have you been, Andy ?’ she aaked 
* 1 thought I had lost you.’

' You don’t lose me eo easy, mother. Share 
I,ve been at work.’

At work ?’
Tee—Pve got a place,’
What, already. Ton are lucky, Andy.’ 
You'll think so, mother. How much do 

you think I get, beside board, mind.'
A dollar a week P*
What do you say to three dollars F* 
You’re a lucky boy, Andy. I’m glad for 

you."
• What do you say to five dollars a week, 

mother ?’ aaked Andy, in exultation.
' You’re jokin’ now, Andy.’ said his sister,

41 don’t believe you’ve got a place at all/
' I have, thin, and it’s five dollars a week 

I’m to get. Ask the ould maids I’m workin’ 
for.’

• The Miss Grants ?’
‘ I expect so. They’re mighty queer old 

ladies. One of ’em is always say in' 'just 
so.”

‘ That is Miss Sophia Grant.’
'Just so,’ said Andy, mimicking her.
‘You muen’t do that. Andy. Then, it's 

them you’re working for P ’
‘ Yes, and they’re mighty kind. I’m going 

back to sleep there to-night. They want a 
man to purtect them/

Mary laughed.
‘ Do you call yourself a man, Andy? 

What could you do if a burglar tried to get 
in P *

• I’d give him what Paddy did the drum,’ 
said Andy.

‘ Sapper is ready.’ announced hie mother.
It was a cheerful meal. Andy had done 

much better than his mother expected, and 
it seemed likely that they would get along 
in spite of her being discharged by Mrs. 
Preston.

CHAPTER VIII.
THE MIDMIOHT ALABM.

' It’s time forme to be goin’ back.’ said 
Andy, aa the cloak indicated twenty minutes 
to nine.

41 wish you could sleep at home, Andy,’ 
eaid hie mother.

4 They want me to protect them,’ eaid our 
hero with a little importâmes. ‘I’ll 
my clothes in a handkerchief.'

* Pre got a little nerpef big.* said hk 
mother. ‘That looks 
When you bare earned 
muet hare a new suit of olothea.”

' How muck will they eoM, ■other?’
• I think we can get a cheap suit for fifteen 

1 * twenty ddllars. When you hare got the
■nney, we can eall on Un 
(j'Shnre I’ll feel like n |
Wk like that’

Mary, go and get the 
packed Andy* olothea already for

'Jam sa/
to the end of her __

By this lime Aady wee lathe bowse. ho«4> 
lag hie oop In one hand, and Me carpet-bag 
la the ether.

• Do yon M IMP aaked Priecella.
• Yea, ma'm/
‘Then perhaps yon would like to go lo 

bed?’
*1 would, it it’s joet the same to yon.

‘Very well, follow me, and I 
your room. Sophia, perhaps you had better

They went up Uie front stairs. The 
bouse proper bad two rooms on the lower 
floor, end two chambers over them. Bat 
there was. besides, ae extension behind, used 
as a kitchen, and over this was the room 
which had been need by John, the former 
servant.

‘ This is your room. Andrew,’ said Miss 
Priscilla. ‘ Sophia, will you lift the Utrh ?’

The door being opened revealed a small 
chamber, with the ceiling partly sloping. 
There were two windows. It was very plain
ly furnished, but looked very comfortable. 
Andy glanced about bim with a look of sat
isfaction. It was considerably more attrac
tive than the bed in the attic which lie had 
occupied at the house of the farmer for 
whom be had last worked.

‘ We’ve put the feather bed at the bottom 
as it’s summer,’ said Miss Priscilla.

1 All right, ma'am.’
4 There’s one thing you've forgotten, Pris- 

eellr»,’ suggested Sophia.
• What is that ?’
' The gun.’
• Oh, yes. I am glad you reminded me of 

it. Andrew, can you fire off a gun ?'
‘ Yes. ma'am.’ said Andy, glibly.
He had never done it, but he bad seen a 

gun fired, and always wanted to make a 
trial himself.

* As you are the only menfolks in the 
house, we should expect you to fire at any 
robbers that tried lo enter the bouse.'

‘ Do you expect any, ma’am P asked 
Andy, eagerly.

* No; but some might come. Of course 
we cannot fire guns—It would be improper, 
as we are ladies.’

* Just so/ interrupted Sophia.
‘So we shall leave Hint lo you. Do you 

think you would dare to?’
1 Would I dare, is it?' asked Audy.

' Shore I'd be glad of the chance.’
' I see you are brave. I’ll show you the 

goo.’
She went to the closet in I he corner of 

the room, and pointed out a big unwieldly 
musket to Andy. It was in the corner.

' Is it loaded, ma’am P be asked.
‘ Yes; it lias been loaded for a year or 

more. John never bad occasion to use it, 
and I hope you won't. If any robber should 
come,’ added the kind-hearted spinister,
* perhaps you had better only shoot him in 
the arm, and not kill him/

• Just as you say, ma'amP 
I believe that is all I have to say.

Sophia, shall we go to our own room?*
‘ Just so.’
So the two maidens withdrew, and Andy 

was left to his own reflections. He un
dressed himeelf quickly, and deposited him
self in the bed, which proved to be very 
comfortable.

He went to bed, but there was one thing 
that prevented bis going to sleep. This 
was the gun. He had never even had one 
in his hand, and now there was one at his 
absolute disposal. It made him feel a sense 
of bis importance to teel that upon him, 
young ashe was, devolved the duty of de
fending the house and his occupants from

‘ And why not? Shore I’m most a man,’ 
reflected Andy. ‘ I can shoot off a gun as 
we.l as anybody. I wonder will robbers 
come to-night?’ thought Andy.

He rather wished they would, so that he 
might have an excuse for firing the gun. 
However, of this there seemed very little 
chance, for bad not Miss Priscilla said that 
it bad been loaded for more than a year, 
and during all that time John had never 
had occassion to use it? This seemed rather 
discouraging.

‘ I wonder would they let me go out 
gunning with it?’ thought Andy.

Somehow or other lie could not get his 
mind off the gun, aad after the lapse of an 
hour he was as wide-awake as ever.

Finally it occurred to Andy that be would 
get up and look at the gun. He wanted to 
make sure that be understood how to fire it.

It was Important that he should do so, he 
reasoned to himself, for might not a burglar 
corns that very night? Then suppose he was 
unable to fire the gun, and in consequence 
of his ignorance both he and the two ladies 
should be murdered in their beds. Of 
course, this was not to be thought of, eo 
Andy got ont of bed, and finding a match, 
lit the candle and put It on the bereau, or 
cheat of drawers, as they call it in the 
country.

Then be stopped softly lo the closet and 
look out the gun.

4 Murder! how heavy Ills!4 thought Aady. 
' I didn't think It was half as heavy. There 
must be a pound of bullets Inside. Now/ 
he eaid to himeelf, • suppose a Mg thaïe was 
to poke his dirty heed la at the winder and 
any,4 Give me all your money, or HI break 
your head’—IM ap with the gun and point 
nt bim this way.'

Here Andy brought the gun Into position 
with eome difficulty and put hie finger user 
the trigger.

4 And I'd any,* continued Andy, rehear 
•lag bis pert, 4 Jump, down, you theft, or 
I’ll pot a bullet through your bead.'

At that ua lucky moment hie finger acci
dentally pulled the trigger, and Instantly 
tbsre was a tremendous report, the noise 
being lammed by. the sheltering of the 
window panes by tbs bullet.

Probably the charge was Iso heavy, for 
the gun • kicked/ end Andy, to hi* astoetsb- 
ment, found himself lying flat en his bank 
on thn floor, with the gun lying beside Mm.

‘Oh. murderP ejaculated the bewildered 
buy,‘hitdeed I am? Shore the dftiPs in 
thrgw. What will the cold wimmeo any? 
Tbuyil think if. bloody bergian get Ha’ 
life the boose. More Ill slip eo my puotfl.
•erUieyH besomin'in see ”

Harpies oj « JW» -art.
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31,964

1ITS 43.162
Paid for Edwcelioe mere

than 1878 31,964
Paid for five quarters more 

than 1877 IT 217
Mow, compare the expeedlteiae ia IS 7 end 
ISTS with those of two veers while the 
present Government were In power. It Is 
not necessary to take the years most favor
able to the Uovsromeet Though 1880 and 
I SSI show still more favorable results, let 
the comparison be with the years 1881 and 
1882- Thee we see that the,—
Amount taken from people lo 1877

1878 $238,167
Amount taken from people in 1881 

and 1882 148.078
Amount taken from people In 1877 

'78 more than in 1881-82 84,181

Amount paid for education ia 1877 
and 1878 148,384

Amount paid ior education in 1881
and !881 198,908

AmoQ’t paid fur eiacation in 1881 
and 1882 in excess of 1877-88 47,637

Amount paid for bridges in 1877 12.125
Amount paid for bridges lu 1878 11,973

Total 24,098
Amount paid for bridges to 1881 20,101
Amount paid for bridges in 1882 18,645

Total 38,640
Amount paid for bridges in 1881 82

in excess of 1877-78 14 548
In short, the present Government in Uie 

two rears of 1881 and 1883 drew less money 
from the people than Ibeir opponents did 
in 1877 and 1878 by eighty four thousand 
one hundred and fUty.one dollars ; and in 
the same periods the present Government 
paid out forty-seven thousand five hundred 
and thirty-seven dollars more for education, 
and fourteen thousand fi*e hundred and 
fifty.eight dollars more lor bridges th*o their 
opponents. The Government have shielded 
the people from taxation, and this Is made 
the ground of the Opposition's attack upon 
them. Moreover, while shielding tne people 
from taxation they have expended much 
more money upon important branches of the 
public service. This has been the policy of 
the Government; and this is the policy 
they will continue to pursue.

House divided on the motion a* follows : 
Y»a*— Messrs Yeo, Perry, Beer, ÜcMillao, 

Hooper, Farqahareon, Sinclair, Martin, 
McLarreo, J. R McLean—10.

Naya— Messrs. Sullivan, Ferguson. Me. 
Leod. Arsenault, Campbell, Lefurgey, 
Gordon, McKay, Biske, Bentley, McDonald, 
Gillie, J. McLean, McDougall—14

House in Committee—M{. McDonald in 
the Cha»r.
Salary of Provincial Auditor sàd 

Clerk of tbe Executive Council,
Printing sod Stationery,
Salary ol Provincial Secretary,

Treasurer sod Commissioner of 
Public Lands

Salary of Assist set Provincial 
Secretary.Treasurer,

Printing aid Stationery for Sec re.
Uty-Tieaaurer's Ofltoe. 600.00

Salary of Assistant Com. of Public
Lamés, 900.00

Salary ut Draughtsmen, 1860.00 
Salary ol Clerk» 1100.00
Salariée of Wood rangera, 45.00
Collecting Tours, 300.00
Kxpcnsra of Surrey», 400.00
lmere.1 on purchase money—

Estates, 516.82
Printing and Stationery, 850 00 

Mr. rerrv said this Item should be 
explained. The work of the Lind 
Office is not so great ae it was, 
and the expense is no less. More
over, the sugge-tion. made by the 
Coinroieetooer ol Crown Lands last 
year have not been carried out. The 
wilderness lande have nut been survey
ed. The plans eaid to be oeoeeeary. 
have not been provided. Only about 
forty taims wur„‘ surveyed during thn 
year nt a tost ol no less than 68000. 
But a large number of precepts bare 
been issued and compound interests 
ha. been cbargtd, and amount in the 
aggregate to about 660 000 In the 
interest of the country the Land Office 
should be wound up within a twelve
month It costa » good deal of money, 
and tbe revenues are decreasing. It 
merely gives a place for a few sup
porters ol the Government.

Mr. Gordon eaid the Opposition are 
perform tug the part ol the Oppoeilion 
very well. But they ought to be 
oarelul that they do not deal blows to 
our Province which cannot be met. 
In British periodicals and eleewheee 
It is said that Prinoe Edward Island 
ia all one garden. Bat here we ire 
told that tbe Province ia not 6t to live 
in, that it is an unfortunate Province, 
and is in a deplorable condition. Ae to 
the debt ol tbe Province, it is «miller 
per head ol the population than al
most any other Colony of Grant Bri
tain, and there is no reeljvennd what
ever for the gloomy statement! which 
have been made. Awarding to the 
latest available statement», the Publie 
Debt of the several British Provinces 
per head of their respective popula
tions, era as follows :—

t a. d
New South Wales, 80 6 104 atg. 
Victoria, 82 6 10 '•
South Australia, 26 9 6 "
Queensland, 46 16 0 "
Western Australia, 12 11 10 ••
Tasmania, 16 17 8 "
New Zealand, 68 13 0 "

And Prince Rdward Island, Indepen. 
dectly of Federal Debt, 11} eenla per 
bead.

This is not n debt to cense any few 
•■eng oar pwple, though it would, ol 
coorse, be better to have no debt et 
ell.

Mr. Sinclair said t The Land Office 
In in n very bed state. It costs about 
18,000 a year or 18 per cent of thn
amount ol the ycnr’e collection.. This 
*1*1 H**A There mart heaehaage. 
There has been entirely tw much ex 
travagacce with reepeet to the office. 
The ooJIecUooe most be made in e 
cheaper way. It woeld be bettor to 
give the lands away than to sounder 
•he receipt» ia this way, while the
interest**** *° °* '**'*"• oo caponed

Mr Fergeeon eaid that, with regard 
to the ipeeoh of Mr. Perry, .bat wee 
MW ia it was not tree, eed what was 
time was eut new; and, with reapact 
tothe remark» of Mr. Sinclair, they 

few. Ignorance of the workC 
of the OSes The latter eeema to 

toTak that there I. nothing to do in 
the office bet to take in the money.

meet try lo uake eollectioms, they are 
charged with * iyra»ising ewer tbs 
pour people,” mmmy ol whom are, by 
the way, well off. The Oppwhion are 
uow Rowing to the wind, and should 
ibty ever again obtain power in the 
Pi ovines they will inevitably reap the 
whirlwind. In ihv mean limn they 
make it extremely dilflcult for the 
Commissioner ol Crown Lands to dis
charge his duly lo the public.

After reoeae,—
Mr. Perry complained that the Com- 

niirwioner ol Public L'inds had given 
no iiilormation to tbe Committee; and 
If ueted that hon. members would give 
this important item a lull discussion.

Mr. Furquhnreou y aid—The cost ol 
collecting Hie rocei.-U of the Lind 
Office i» 18 pci cent. No doubt tbe 
Com m’a*inner ha» displayed a good 
deal ol energy in bis work ; but the 
corI is loo much. Some indneement 
robould be held t-nl lo debtor* to com * 
and pay their accounts in fall A die 
count might be ottered. Some policy 
should ut lea»l be adopted lor closing 
up the office in tbe course ol a lew 
year»

Mr. Bcei could not see how the ex- 
|teii»e» of the Lund Offl c could bo #o 
great. It i* surprising Hint there is 
nothing in tbe Report ol tbe office or 
in ibe coi re»|H)ndence of the Govern
ment respecting the purchaae of the 
small estate* yet in tbe bund» of the 
proprit tor*. He would like to know 
whether it i* the intention of the 
Government to tak*» step* in the 
matter.

Mr. Ferguson said the Government 
bed no mean* of enforcing a purchase 
•*i these email estate#—the Auxiliary 
Land Bill having been disallowed, and 
the price* #et upon the estate* by their 
proprietor* were altogether too high.

Mr. McKay said there wore over 
4,0V0 acre» on the estate of Mr*. 
Smith. He had advieed tho Govern
ment to purchase the estate alino#t at 
any price. The tenant* are very 
anxious to obtain their holdings in 
Jet simple, and would l>e willing to meet 
the term» of the Government. No 
doubt tbe terms demanded are very 
high, and the Government could hard 
ly expect to make the estate *olf-su*. 
taining. Abjut two third* of the 
leasee stipulate that In $5 or 35 years 
tbe rente «ball be Increased to 2» 6d 
per acre. He thought that if the 
Government would offer five dollars 
an acre they could, with a little oo« 
operation on the part of the tenant*, 
obtain the estate. There ere also 
small eetatee in Lots 65 and 81 which 
can be obtained tor about 34 an acre, 
lie thought it the duty of the Gov
ernment to take the earliest oppor
tunity of making offers to tho pro
prietors.

Mr. Ferguson said the demand* of 
Mr*. Smith and other proprietors 
were unreasonable. The Government 
i* a? wiling to give a* much for these 
estates a* they are worth.

Mr. Farquharson said there is about 
$56,000 ot the money unappropriated

Mr. Beer said lha!, though tbe sum 
asked is exorbitant, the tenants are in 
tbe meantime suffering.

Mr. Holland called attention to tbe 
es ata yet unpnrcbnsed in Lot 28 and 
trusted the Government would relieve 
tho tenants.

Mr. Sinclair eaid a purchase made 
no v would not bo a precedent ; and 
ii tbe Govei nioent could got the land* 
o! the Smith estate tor $5 an acre, 
they should do »o.

Carried.
Salary ot Commissioner of Public

Works, $1,300 00
Salary of Secretary of Public

Works. 1000 00
Travelling expenses of Cum.

iniesionerol Public Works, 300.00 
Printing and Stationery, 700 00 
Righto of Way end New 

Bonds, $4,500.00
Mr. Yeo said the Government do 

not open new road, enough. Borne 
people in Lot 9 have not yet any 
moans nt nil of getting to their larme.

Mr. Perry said lhat eome new 
ronde are required in Loi 2. and sug
gested that tbe settlers should open 
them, end gel credit ior their tabor nt 
the Lend Office The work might he 
let by public sale.

Mr. Farqahareon said t List year 
64,600 were granted and only 62,600 
expended, though there were several 
petitions for new roads which were 
not opened. What guarantee have 
wo that the money will be expended ?

Mr. J. K. McLean thought the 
amount of tbe item quite iusdeqnsle— 
in tact the whole amount be expended 
in bin own district alone. The

Emotion has been lor the Grown 
and Commissioner to open roads. 
Bat this bee fallen into disuse.
Mr. Campbell eaid that if Mr. 

Karquhameo would tom to lhe Poulie 
Accounts, he would 6nd that nearly 
Sti.liOO had been expended ender this 
head.

Mr. Beer thought the item too 
•■all. W hat new roads do the Gov. 
eminent intend lo open this coming 
veer 7

Mr. Ctampbell said that It woeld be 
diffioelt to aay. No Commissioner of 
Pnblio Works can praeibly answer the 
question In e specific way.

Mr. Fnrqahareon con leaded that 
the Commissioner ot Pabllo Works
it°dora" ebl* 10 ,n‘,0r lho TueeUon 

Mr. J, B. McLean raid that when 
tbe Committee on new roads reoom- 
aanda the opeolng of a road the 
Commissioner should open ii.

Mr. Beer eumerated aevanl new 
rrada In the dletriet he represents, 
whleh are required and shoeld be 
opened.

“V* **“l ,he" kls 
hdn. courages was supporting the 
Davies Government, ha didn't move 
bis little flogsr to have ihe roods 
opened about which ko leeo imIsm
. jk *•«<“ bought thé Staonat 

kwnlly large .ecoegh. The “------

the Commissioner of Pabllo Works 
would bave n railing or safegnerd 
along the beak leedieg from Boerie 
Best to the Breakwater 

Mr. Hooper raid there ere Severn) 
new roads reqeired In the 9t Peter’s

Mr MeFadyea wanted a new road
opened in the Merrey Harbor dletriet.

Mr. McMillan erged tbe opening 
of the rood from Murray Harbor to 
Coenty Line. «

Carried.
Kerry. CbarlotUtown, Southport, 

and Fuel and West Rivers $1,500 00 
Ferry, Georgetown and

Montague 2,800 00
Ferry, bummereide end 
Bedeqae 1,590.00
Kerry. China Point. 60.00
Ferry, Cranberry, Hillsboro*

River 45.00
Ferry Murray Harbor 100.00
Ferry. MeCannel’a or Hickey's,

Hillsborough River 45.00
Ferry, Ellis Uiver, Lot 14 05 00
Ferry. Wslshloen 120.00
Ferry, Grand River, King'»

County 100.00
Ferry, Elliott River 95.00
Ferry, Cardigan 100.00

Mr Farquharson eaid that $1,500 ia 
not hufflcieni for a steamer on East 
and West River*. Ue would like to 
know whether the Government have, 
under the new contract, a right to 
change the steamers about a* waa 
done in former years.

Mr Campbell said the steamer will 
leave Shaw'* Wharf twice a week and 
will make three or lour trip* to Rocky 
Point every day except Sunday.

Mr Beer said he woeld like to kaow 
whether or not the coatrsct had been enur
ed iuto.

Mr Ompbell anid he did »4rt think U 
would be tn the internets of the countey to 
answer the question. At say rate, the hoe. 
member should pat a notice of his qeeetioe 
in the order book

Mr. B*«r said that the spociioetioae of the 
contract cannot be carried oat.

Mr. Yeo hoped th# Commissioner of 
Public Works woeld show «bat way It was 
proposed to expend the moony.

Mr. J. R McLoaa would like to see $760 
more voted for steam service la King’s 
Coenty.

Carried.
Hospital for I neaae—repairs etc. $600 00
Provincial Buildings and

1. toe 09
Government Hones, 800 OS
Law Uoorti, Charlottetown, a»4 office» 400.06 
Court Hones aad JaU, Bammsrttds,

60 00 
ISO os
iso ee

i,t
Jed, Charlottetown, 1
Jail, Georgetown,
Prinoe of Wales College,
Normal School, 
block Farm Building,

Mr. Sinclair would like to kaow what re
pairs are to he pet oa the Provincial Build
ing. The roof leaks hadly. How is the 
item for tbe Stock Farm Building* to be ex
pended?

Mr. Campbell eaid the roof wee perfectly 
tight last tail, but the frost of the winter 
had broken some of the elates. The amount 
tor the Stock Farm is for pelting ap board 
fvucv* round the buildings.

Mr. Martin said that within a few years 
the wholv building woeld probably tumble 
down, lie would like to know bow «he 
money for the Hospital is to be expanded.

Mr. Campbell said the amount tor the 
Hospital is to provide for ordinary wear and

Mr. Yeo said the Provisos Building 
should be thoroughly repaired both ia roof 
and basement; and, in bis opinion, e cottage 
should be erected for the manager of the 
Government Stock Farm.

Mr. Beer asked : How ie the item for 
repairs to Bummereide Court House to be 
expended? And what le to he doue with the 
money to be voted tor Government House.

Mr. Campbell eaid a new roof is required 
for the bummereide Court House, and some 
repairs are needed ou the lence ; as to 
Government House, a part of the fence 
around shore Is to be renewed, aad there 
are always various repairs required shout 
tbe buildings,

Mr. Beer referred to the necessity of en« 
I anting aad improving Prinoe of Wales 
College and Normal School ; and hoped 
that by hook or by crook, the Government 
would obtain the means required for the

Mr. Farquharson the recommen
dation of the Principal of Prinoe el Wales 
College aad Normal ttebool should be con
sidered.

Mr. Martin mid 
Normal School

Mr. Yeo would like to know what 
tentiou of the Government Is 
to Print* et Wales College and Normal 
Bchool, and to the peepeaedoottigee for Ihe 
manager of the block Farm, sad the bnper-

the la-

$6,000.00

324.00

18,000 00

16,500.00

8,000.00 
1,200 00 
400.00

Mr. Campbell said- Ills — — ___ _
of the Government to comply, at the present 
time, with thee) recommandations.

Prinoe Street Southport, Rooky 
Point, ami Georgetown 
Decks,

Rent ol Pownal Street 
Wharf,

Bridgea, Queen's King's 
and Prinoe Uoaotiea,

Uroads, CalverW, apd 
email Bridgea,

Salariée and Commissions 
of Supervisors,

Macadamising,
Bushing loe,
Miscellaneous sod unforeeeo 1000.00 

Mr. Yeo requested on explanation 
of the tote.

Mr. Campbell.-The Aral item Is 
86.000 lor the docks. Qf this amount, 
a contract amounting to $4,500 ha» 
been let on Prinoe Street Fbrrf ; a 
balanoe of $528 io dee on Hooky Point 
dook. sod tbe balance ol $1,000 ie to 
repair the dock afoMontagne, and pro* 
vide landing alipa on Caraigaa forty. 
With respect to bridgea, tke eatimalea 
of tbe Buparviaora have been laid oa 
the table of the Hanes They amoeat

„. the
to be attorned to ,• does

wee
The

by tbe

net direction, eed be llwegbl It wee 
properly e tarai wbarf.

Mr. Hew weald lib» lo know if 
tbe Morell bridge is to be repaired 
Ibis year?

Mr. Yeo tboegkt the appropriation 
for ronde entirely too email j also that 
thn wharree shoeld art be allowed io 
get oat of repair while negotiations 
with too Dominion Government are 
still open.

Mr. Fergwoo eaid that toe amounts 
compered more then lerorehly with 
toe amounts provided In former years.

Mr. Beer thought tost the Govern
ment woeld make » mistake If they 
made no prurinioo for wharrra The 
requirements of the publie service are 
i ocrerai ng every year, and therefore 
the amount ruled eboald be greeter.

Mr MeMillen woeld like to sail al
ien non to toe road from Eldon to 
Haliiday'a Wharf also the Merray 
list but Hoad, nod other road* which 
here boon shamefully neglected ■

Mr. Kerqoharaon thought the sug
gestion that the Dominion Government 
eboald pay toe Loral Government « 
lamp earn per year for the mainte
nance of oer piers, » good ooe. 

(tarried.
For Packet Barrios. Charlotte

town to Grand Brier, $100
For Packet Service, Charlotte

town le Wood Islande and 
Belle Greek, 160

Fur Packet Servira, Charlotte.
town to Merray Harbor, 160

For Packet Servira, Charlotte
town to Hnetieo, New London 
and Malpeqne, 600

For Packet Servira, Charlotte- 
town to Georgetown and Mon 
unoe Bridge, 76

Fur Packet Servitt Servira, Georgetown
to Montague Bridge. 76

I River “Coast and 
vira,

Repairs to Steal 
and 44 K!6n,'‘

ver Steam Ser-

• Southport"
2,000

8,500

I be provided.

6400

Mr. McFadyen raid ton packet to 
Murray Harbor ie eow entirely two 
small ; and though toe master of the 
packet is a very obliging and capable 
men, a larger craft eboald I 

Carried.
Salary of Keeper of Proriooiel 

Building.
Salary of Meraeager of Poblic 

Offiora, 385
Li^ht, fuel, ale., 1,600

Printing folio eed Seralonnl 
Leon, 6160

Miscellaneous, 100
Carried.

Salary of Registrar ol Deeds 11,000
Salary Assistant Registrar ol 

Deeds 650
Salariée of Bngrwalng Clarke 2,000
Books and Stationery 200

Carried.
Importation of Stock 12 000

Mr. Farqahareon remarked that only 
It 700 were expended lest year in the 
importation of atoeh. He hoped that 
a greater earn would be expended Ibis 
yrar.

Mr. Bear raid he was sorry this 
amount was eo small. We ahooid keep 
np the character ol our stock by fresh 
Importa,ions.

Carried.
Mr. Speaker resumed tbe Chair, 

Hoomand tbe I adjourned
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